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· Sec. 5 (2).

9.

BUILDING TRADES PROTECTION.

Chap. ·228.

PROTECTION OF THE PERSON.

CHAPTER

~2

.

An Act for the Protection of Persons Employed
the Construction of Buildings.

In

IS MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
H
follows:enacts
as

1. This Act may be cited as The Buildings Tl'ades Pro- Sbort tille.
tection Act. 1 Geo. V. c. 71, s. 1.

2. hi. this Act,

~:lti~r:.r&-

(a) "Building" shall include any structure roofed in or "Building."

intended to be roofed in and capable when completed of affording protection and shelter;
(b) "Inspector" shall mean an inspector appointed by a "lDllPcctor."

municipal council or by the Lieutenant-Governor
in Council for the purpose of enforcing the provisions of this Act. 1 Gco. V. c. 71, s. 2.
3. The council of every city, town, township and village Appointshall, by bbY-I~w, appoinft a hsufficient nufmbcfr o~ comIpctent ~~~~rs.·
persons to e lllspectors or t e purpose 0 en orcmg t Ie provisions of this Act in the municipality. 1 Geo. V. c. 71, s. 3.
4. The Lieutenant-Govcrnor in Council may appoint in- In
spectors to enforce this Act in teITitory without municipal i~~~rl~~~organization. 1 Geo: V. c. 71, s. 4.
rilory.
5.-(1) Wbere any inspector appointed under this Act Power or
finds that any provision of this Act is being violateil in tllC ~~~~r;;d~~~
case of any building, he may give snch orders in writing liS
may, in his opinion, be required to secure due compliance
with such provision, and upon any such order being marIe
and until the same is carried out the work upon that part of
the building in which the default occurs shall be suspenderl.
(2) Every person to whom the order of the inspcctor is Penally
dirccted who di obeys or who knowingly permits nny person ~1;no1,;:~be
under his direction and control to disobey ltny such order or
to carry on work in violation of subsection 1 before the order
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is carried out Shllll incur a penalty not exceeding $50 fot
every day upon which such defnult occurs. 1 Oeo. V. c. 71,
s. 5.
Proleclloll
of J)l'roou

G. In the erection, alteration, repair, improvement or
demolition of lloy bllilding, no scaffolding, hoists, stays, lad·
ders, flooring or olher mechanical nnd temporary contrivances shall be used which nrc unsafe, unsuitable or improper,
or which arc not so constructed, protected, placed and operated as to afford reasonable stlfety from accident to perllons
emplo;red or engngcd upon the building. 1 Gco. v. c. 7],

tmpl01~d
011 ""ito!.

III,.,

R.

6.

7. The following regulations shall be complied with in the
erection, altcration, rcpair, improvcmcnt or demolition of
every building:
&111014111(.

1. The floors of all scnffolding whether standing or lIuapenlled from overhead shall be at lea!':t four feet
wiele and thcre shall be a railing or guard not less
than threc fcet nor morc than four feet from the
f1oorin~ on the outflide of thc s~SltTolding for the
protection of pcrsons working thcreon;

"':r.""

2. Where the scaffolding or staging is swung or suspended
from an overhcad flnpport, it flhnll be so secured all
to prc\'ent its swaying to and fro;

lHnrinr

3. Whcrc polp!,: arc used in scaffolding the pole<J shall be
sccurely lnshcd at eyery point of contact, and where
Sllllllrc timbcr is used in scalToldinc the same shall
he securely spiked or bolted at every point of contact;

"'. o!cliaC·

",.6'oId.I.D.,.

HollIllll
lumMI 0'

tI",t>.,.
Protection
of .".fll
fot 110101..

1"'4"1....
mtnll I I

to

eampltt!,,"
of ...,,11«1
floor., otc.

(,;o11lplooliOll

of

ft."".

..hr •• lIr..

proof nllin,
Dol .eq.. I......

4. No lumber or timber shall be hoisted in a single sling;
5. Whcre hoists are used for raising materials for use in
buildings, the shafts or openings shnl! be protected
at each floor by n barrier not Icss than three feet
nor more than four feet from the level of the floor,
and the harricr shall be plneed not less than two
fcet from the cdge of the shnft or opening in which
the hoist is operated. 1 Geo. V. c. 71, s. 7.
8.-(1) Whcre the plans nnd specifications require the
!loors to be arched hctwcen the heams thereor, or where the
floors or filling in between the Hoors are or fire_proor material,
the flooring or filling in shall be completed as the buihliug
progresses to not less than within three tiers of beams below
thnt on which the iron work is being erected.

(2) Where the plans and specifications do not require filling
in between the bcams of floors with firc-proof material or
brick work, the contractor for the carpenter work, in the
course or construction, shall lay the under flooring of the
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building 011 eaeh itorey as the building progresses to not less
than within two store)'s belo\\' the one to which the building
has been crected.
(3) Where double floors are not to be used, such contractor Where
shall keep planked over the !Ioor 1\\·0 storeys below the store)' ~:~:ell
where the \\·or!, is being performed.
used.

.

t

(4) If tbe floor beams are of iron or steel, the eontractorWh...e800'
for the iron or stecl work of a building in eourse of construc- ::~·nm:.
tion or the owner of such a building shall thoroughly plank Ile~l.
over the entire tier of iron or steel beams on whieh the structural iron or steel work is being erected, except such spaces
as may be reasonably required for the proper construction of
sueh iron or steel work and for the raising or lowering o[
materials to be used in the construction of such building, and
such spaces as may be design:lted by the plnns and spccifications for stnirways and elcvator shafts. 1 Goo. V. e. 71, s. 8.

o!

9. Tn the case of what arc known as skeleton steel framcliblt'I"11
buildings, eompliance with the following regulations shall be ~'~~rr·"'·
sufficient and it shnll not be necessary to comply with the u, IIrL
requirements of section 8;
1. As soon as the steel frame of a building is erected to'r''''rnrar,
the first column splice above the first floor level, a f1 ..... n,.
fiooring of two inch planking shall be laid over tloor
beams on the floor immediately below the first col·
umn splice, making a temporary floor over that part
of the area of the building inside columns at that
level, except in places where it is necessary to have
openings for the passage of material for building
above that point; llnd when erection has reached a
point le\'el with the next column splicc, the planking
llsed as temporary floor at first column splice shall
he removed and placed as before at seeond splice,
and so on to the top of the building;
2. A double flooring of two inch planking shall l)e laid Donbl
down immediately under any derrick for a sufficient f1oor;"e,
space about the derrick to protect workmen on the ;e~~:1l:
floors below that on which the derriel, is working;1I lIle.
and to bold with safety the materials hoisted by the
derrick.
3. Rivetters' st.1ging shall be so constructed ns to secureRhelle~'
the reasonable safety of the rivettcrs !lnd a tempor_"laKlng.
ary floor must be provided 011 the girders and Hoor
hea.ms immediately below the portioll of the floor
upon which the rivettcis nrc working, sufficicnt for
the protection of worlcllJen engaged below t1mt floor.
4. The steel work may be l:nrried on in nd\'anee of tllel::lt I ......1l:
eOlJstruetion of permanent floors.
I
dnD~.
et Pt""''''

".'"

1100.1",.
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In cille.
and town•.

10. In cities and towns the following r~lations shall be
complied with in erecting, altering, or repairing any build·
ing:

P"R.'lAge

w.. ylll

tront ot
building.
In couneot
erectlon.

IlArrl~lIdc.

Free pRli8age
olwltter.
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1. When the work is located on the line of any street or
within three feet of the inside line of the sidewalk of
any street, before any of the work above the sidewalk or footway is commenced, there shall be erected
over the sidewalk or footway of the street a covered
passageway or indepcndent structure not less than
eight feet high at the lowest side above the level of
the sidewalk or footway and of sufficient strength
to protect the public using the side\yalk or footway.
2. If a building is to be erected within seven feet of the
inside line of the sidewalk on any street, a strongly
constructed close·boarded fence or barricade, not less
than six fcet high, shall be erected along the inside
line.of such sidewalk.
3. No person shall place any stone, brick, lumber, or any

building material, fence, barricade or temporary side·
walk 0 as to obstruct the free passage of water in
the drains, gutters or water courses j and the roofs
of all covered ways shall be kept clear of any
material whatever. 1 Geo. V. c. 71, s. 10.
Saving 011

pow~ .. 0
muntclpI\J1tlcs.

11. Nothing in this Act shall affect any by-law relating to
•
d h ercin Iawfull y passedyb
"
I
the matters mentlOne
a muwClpa
council, or the authority of a municipal council to pass any
such II. by-law, so far as such by-law imposes additional or
more stringent requirements than those imposed by this Act.
1 Geo. V. c. 7], s. 11.

rro8eclltion~.

12. The 01ltario Sltmmary ConvictiOllS Act shall apply to
every prosecution under this Act. 1 Geo. V. c. 71, s. 12.

Kutrletion
on applica·
tlon of Ad.

13. Sections 7, 8 and 9 of this Act shall not apply to any
building not more Ulnn two storeys in hcight nor to any farm
building nor to any work being done upon a. building by the
owner or occupant thereof in person. 1 Geo. V. e. 71, s. 13.

1
\,

